
of Queen Victoria on January 22, 1901, 
so that he was King less then ten 
years. N

King at a Sportsman.
It was as a sportsman that the Bri

tish people loved most to think of him. 
He was an enthusiastic patron of 

horse, racing, and was fond of yacht
racing, cricket, athletics and shooting. 
When in 1909 his horse Minoru wop the 
Derby at Epsom there was a remark
able. scene of.enthusiasm at the track.

heir-apparent to the Duke of York. 
The new reign was signalized at its 
opening by a |our made by the Duke 
of York around the colonies and over
seas possessions of Britain -on board 
the Ophir, which event will be still 
in the memory of many of our Cana
dian readers. Ring Edward VII. mark
ed the home-coming of the Duke of, 
.York- JBOto this voyage - abùted 'the

Of God, King of; Great Britain and 
Ireland,'and of all the British Domin
ions beyond the seas. Emperor of-In
dia, was born at Marlborough' House, 
London.. a , stone’s throw from Buck
ingham Palace, on June 3, 1865, and 
was-the second1 son of, the" late King 
Edward VII,-who, at that period, was

the'Derby with Porsslman in lj$66, gad 
with,Diamond Jubilee in 1900., '

In personal appearance the King was 
the typical Englishman. He was rath
er below the average stature, of strong 
and heavy build. His ruddy face be
tokened good health, and good spirits, 
up to a short time ago. He -wore his 
gray beard trimmed to a shark poift. 
His thin circle of gray hair dtmtotiliOd 
until he was quite bald. Event in his. 
latter days 'he continued to bo one 
of the best dressed men In Europe, 
and was regarded as a model for re
finement of dress- and bearing..

Revived Pomp of Ancîent Days.
At the state functions, in which he 

participated, King Edward revived all 
the pomp and ceremony of modleyal 
days.

•Hé drove to Westminster on the 
opening -of parliament in one of the 
sumptuous royal coaches, attended by 
heralds, equeries and outriders and a 
vast retinue. On these occasions the 
King wore the full robes of majesty.

Tactfulness was a conspicuous char
acteristic of the late King, whose as
sociates have said that he was emphat
ically the "good fellow,” simple and 
courteous, but a stickler for the de
ference which his rank demanded.

Sketch of His Life.
He was born at Buckingham palace 

on November 9, 1841, the son of Queen, 
Victoria and Prince Albert of Saxe- 

(Continued on page 5.)

•naiit in 1886, and to that of comman- 
ler r In ■ 1891. • The revival of the old 
•oyal title of “Duke of York. borne

by so many* princes distinguished in 
BJpgland’s history, in Prince George’s 
favor, and from 1891, consequently, we 
must begin to speak of him as "the 
Duke of York." He was the twelfcu 
Solder of this title since Its creation 
in the reign of Edward III., about 1350. 
At the same time his elder brother, 
thfe .heir presumptive, was created 
Duke of Clarence.

The next -year. 1892, the kingdom 
atid1 empire- were thrown into mourn
ing,-by the untimely death of the Duke 
of Clarence. This sad event shlftedThe 
Dqke of York into the position of heir- 
presumptlve . to .the English throne. 
Tikis was soon followed in 1892 by his 
marriage to his second cousin. Prin
cess Victoria Mary, daughter of the 
Duke ahdiDuchess’of Teck, which was 
cfeletjrated with all befitting and ap
propriate pomp and ceremony.
>Tpe death of Queen Victoria on Jan. 

22, 1901, raised the then Prince of 
Wales. to (he throne as Edward VII..

work by having a sounder basis to 
estimate on.

In regard to the charge made by the 
association tba£ members of the union

Virata* Busy in [astern Asia

Manila, May 6.—Jtaro pirates have 
Attacked a settlement", in the "Celebes 
anj- killed a number of traders and 
natives. The pirates are now surround- 
ipgAManuk on the Island of Manka. 
AgBÛtch cruiser Is assisting \i the at- 
ItaqK upon them and reinforcansnts 
pa»™ been despatched from Jol\

The Members of the IMic 
Not Be At W*k 

This Mominsa
0 Increase oi
C*nt Over

Roosevelt.affairs. Honors for :h 1909
ve biiHr !nxTHÎ.ST, the bulging 

i«th éPLueiiiitbereblp----------------------V
90 per .cent of the painters in its ranks 
and with two striked, going on in the. 
east non-union - iabeif vHB ' See very 
scarce for' some time to come.

The union states that they wfll have 
about 80 men out of ernnloyiqent for 
the union to look after, while the bal
ance have either secured jobs else
where at union wages or will work in 
the city .pn Jobs at union pay that are 
not handled fiy members of the asso
ciation. ' . •

lodore ■
Roosevelt to*» the'degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy. It was the Qürd time 
In. the 'history of a century that the 
degree had. been given a foreigner.

—:----——o—----------
Calgary Student Suecsssful

8. K. Pearce of Catgary, was one of 
the* successful candidates for the Mc
Gill University degree of Bachelor of 
Applied Science.

The Union Has 139 «fémberi 
Very Pew Non-Union 

Paintofs

The avalanche of building work pro
phesied for 1916 Is giving strong signs 
of materialization, says Construction 
of thiq month. Returns for March 
Indicate that the country in générai 
is 111 thé swirl Of increasing activities, 
and that operations in all sections are « 
being carried out on a stupendous 
scale, both lr> point of Invistment and 
in the volume of work undertake, 
Permits issued in twenty representa
tive cities reporting to Construction 
total 8£m,787, as against 84,730,714 
in, the corresponding period of last 
year This is an advance over the 
preceding month of fS,812,260, and an 
average gain over the month of March. 
1909 of 87 per cent. By far the 
outstanding feature of the situation is 
the decided "Upturn” in evidence on 
every hand, and the unusually high 
totals attained in almost every in
stance. Only three cities in the list,
In fact, met with reversals, viz., Toron
to, Windsor and Halifax, the loss in 
each case being 5 per cent., 32 pe$ 
cent, and Ï9 per cent, respectively. I 

(Continued on page 6)

#gws OF KING’S
DÜÀTH IN CALGARY

A GERMAN SE1
DIRS OF IN z Cut by ‘ Taylor,.. Albertan Beg. Dept.

THE £aTE KING EDWARD VII 

Bom-November 9, 1841 ; became King January 33, 1901 ;. died May 6,. 1910.

9*11* ,Tolled, Flags Cam* Out at Half 
Matt and General Expression* sf 

Sorrow af Sad Event.

Martin Hoffman, Who Had TwerJ^ge, 

Broken in Handbills, Died in
Holy Cross Hospital, ty ri

Thé first report of the death • of 
KJing Edward VII was received In Cal
gary" last night shortly before six

Martin Hoffman, the aged German 
homesteader, who was taken [to Holy 
Cross hospital several days ago lytth 
both his - legs broken as the result of

gàry last night shortly before six 
o'clock, and the news spread very rap
idly throughout the city and province, 
glnjpst immediately the bells began to 
to|l;thrbughout the city and flags came 
out -gt hajf mast. There was a gen
eral expression of regret among all 
ciagpes of people, ■ the newer 'citizens 
of Canada joining with the native "horn 
in the sadness.

Last night the theatres throughout 
the city’were closed, and some social 
functions were also called off.

a runaway ' acckMptf, died thertf, yester
day. The accident 'happened at his 
home in the Handbills country a week 
ago Thursday.

The injuries cduld not be properly 
attended to there, nnd gangrene set 
in at - the injury In one leg. Then it 
became necessary to remove tile man 
to the hospital to have the limb am
putated, and the" trip consumed two 

This hardship and

The Entire World Mourns Death of the First Gentleman 
of Europe and, Most Beloved Monarch of the World 

—Tributes from Every Quarter of Globe.
days in* a

diately, ocoordldg to suddenly with newsboys, crying, Announces the Sad News
Ingdum. without off!-,"Death of the King." ' -rh. „H4s f|fpt offjclal At|. The papers were quickly, seized apd. rhe body lies in- the King’s chain - 
o the Loyd Mayor tge the people discussed the momentous her in the, northwest wing of Bucking- 
his father’s death, in-: event quietly, apd soondisperséd. The ham Palace,, which is brilliantly llght- 
itom.— HHs .telegrafn streets- were deserted-by--one-o’clock. ed, while-the/rest-of.the great gloomy

! Within a few minutes after the building, with the exception of Lord
rieved to inform y^i: death of the King the -home -office -was Knolly s’ office, is entirely darkened.
4 father, "the King, telegraphing the intelligence to the] It was nearly half an hour after the

--------- --------- . --------- . - •v~*—— v-— ,-ry.vxsp ««leu wctMvio tt-N"
prise if it had occurred .withdjit warn- reared with papers. In the meantime, 
ing, as a result of heart trouble: Al- the Prince and- Princess.of Wades- had 
most to the end he refused to, take,to taken leave .of the other members of 
his bed, and was sitting up yesterday I ther royal family at the main entrance 
in a large chair, so-the palace stories soon after midnight. They drove 
go. corroborating the description of direct to Marlborough House. Prin-

beiléved to have been the cause 6f 
death, but the doctors thus far haçe
refused to make a Statement. Some df 
the King's friends are convinced that 
worry over the critical political situ
ation, which confronted him, with 
sleepless nights, aggravated, 'if it tfld 
not cause, the fatal illhess. Besides 
the nearest relatives in England, the 
Duke of Fife and the' ^rphbtohop % 
Canterbury were in.-the.death chamber.

The King’s brother^ .tfie Duke »4 
Connaught, with his family, is at Suep, 
hastening home from Africa, ’Hjje 
King’s daughter, Qufcm • Maude Sf 
Norway, will start for England tomor
row.

The intelligence that th.e end M. 
King Edward’s reign had .opine wa* 
not-a surprise at the la<6. ' The people 
had been expecting it-" at any hd&r 
since the evening’s bulletin, was posted 
at Buckingham Palace and flashed 
-throughout the kingdom.

The capital received it without ex
citement. but sadly, for the King w®i 
his own people was unquestionably, one 
of the most popular ruler# in the wOT|l. 
They regarded him afe one bf the
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The Eventful Career of
/ he Departed Monarch

He Was Mach Beloved by HU Own People and Hon
ored end Respected by the Entire World.

W hen Edward VIL breathed his last 
came to a does thc 'llght' oC ‘ a. 

„i,pie personality. He was ’ loved al
ms! universally, first of a i as a man 
•linsc natural attributes made him 
pur to the hearts of his subjects, and 
exi as a monarch whose ability to 
iliil the role which he was called on 
1 assume was demonstrated conspic- 
ausiy. _ .

Edward VII., by the grace of Cod, 
I the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

Büvws beyôbd tfie seas. King 
fender Of the Faith, Kmperor of India,
vas his title.

Subject to criticism in his youth be- 
■aues of his manner ét l|fe. lie lived 
]own whatever was unefivlqblc through 
„ng years of more cgrdful conduct, 
md succeeded in winqing the confi- 
Lnve of all the people as almost no 
tl,vr sovereign of Grêgt Britain cx- 
Lp, his mother. Queen Victoria, had 
sec.

A Strong Statesmen.
As a statesman he was active and 

crsonal. particularly In the field of 
,reign affairs. The fact, that he was 
he Idol of the people made him a 
seful Instrument of the ministry, and 
nabled him at the same tinte to wield 
[ore influence than had been con-. 
Led to the throne in the past.

He was an able diplomat and in all 
lie more important questions of for- 
isn policy which came up during his 
hart reign he made himself felt. In 
omestic affairs he was less active, 
ut lie succeeded in holding tile posi- 
ion of tiie monarchy with the masses, 
ffeetually killing whatever anti-royal- 
it sentiipent existed at the time of 
Is accession.
His influence with Ills ministers in 

ny advisory capacity was much more 
ronouncéd than xvas that of Queen 
’Ictorla, although his attitude on the 
lolitlcal questions of fjiOory was not 
leflncd. - ’ -'.fa.
He assumed the throne on the death

A meeting of the Painters Union and 
representatives of, the Master Paint
ers association was held last night 
in the labor hall, but fo settlement 
eould be reached and the union brought 
in the following resolution, which, was 
passed; "That owing to a disagree
ment between the Painters union and 
the Master Painters association the 
painters will take a hoijday1 until : g 
settlement is reached.” ™

The looked-tor strike has been de- 
dared and the members of thfe Palnt- 

[ era union of Calgary will not, go to 
vork this morning. - 

. The representatives of the "Master 
F f_ainters association laid their claims 
1 “fore the union last night, saying-that 
whey could not grant the increase. That 
: margin on contract work was so
: ”uUI they could nôt afford to do, so. 

A member of the union " pointed 
“at to them that by runntiig an open 
mip and employing - meg at . various 
ages the different members-of"the as

sociation were unable to figure' what" 
'heir labor cost them apd could not 
estimate what their business opponents 
^OUM figure, therefore they had.to cut 
1 so low to cinch the,"contract that 

"J necessarily could net make much 
,a. "• At the same time, he claimed 

a if they were to run a closed shop

King George V. Described
as Sky and Reserved

Not so. We// Known by the People as HU IUustruous 
Predecessor- --He U Nearly 45 Years of Age.

HisÉ/Mâjest>\ George V., by the grace and thereby transferred the position of

Ophir by creating him Prince of 
Wales, the title borne for the past six 
hundred years by "the Eldest Son of 
England.”

In 1905 the Prince of Wales left Eng
land in company with his consort for 
an extensive tour through India, which 
was fraught with the most beneficial 
results from a political point of vierw.i 
as a means of introducing the native 
chiefs and princes of Hlndostan to their 
future overlord sovereign, the future 
Emperor of Indla.

In celebration of his safe return from 
the tour around the world he was en
tertained by the London corporation at 
the Guild hail on December 5, 1901, on 
which occasion he delivered his well 
known advice to England “to wake up.”' 
In the ftfl lot 1905 hé went to India, and 
when he returned there was another 
celebration. On this Occasion he said 
that the tabk of governing India would 
be made easier if we, on our part, in
fuse into it a wider element of sym
pathy. -His' Indian trip was generally 
regarded as not a success from a poli
tical viewpoint. In 1908 he visited Can
ada to attend the celebration at Que
bec ang Ottawa,

The prince is less democratic than 
his father,. and does not have such an 
ordent love for sports. It is predicted, 
therefore, tfiat after his accession to 
the throne, the court gaieties, which 
were always a feature during Ed
ward’s reign, will be less marked.

His six children were Edward Al
bert, Albert Frederick, Victoria Alex
andra, Henfi; William and. John 
Charles, and one daughter.

pain was too much for the Constitu-
------ tlon of the aged man to stand, and

J could get larger figures on . their tie could not survive the operation.
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CALGARY LEADS ALL
BUILDING

LARGE-CANADIAN CITIES

Construction Gives Détails of the 
Building in the 

Dominion

i J-. j' * X 'V- ■ ■» a* •.
One of the latest photographs bf King Bdwartl VTI.
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